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cbaogo or Dow.

The pramand 'offices of Lbe Dailyand
leroair.y fusarrrn will lie removed,from
thejeth to the tut of Mareb, fromhair
eidilhandcm Fifth avenue to the large,

Buildings," at

Sits sottnif ofStnittineld street and Sixth
evenWreeentlyr Piandewled by thepro..
swititein AA permanent home bar the

Gautte gapplemgat
,

*ilVer-seelent a supplement to the GA.
jerrig to-day embracing the road of
awaylambert, Esq., theable and faith-

' TaleentrollerofAllegheny county. The
—meatwilt bear a careful perusal on

the part of thoiajntarested insheilaule
••• 'dial Wrath* of the comity. •

• ,

•;*l, /seep MSS le eandldate for Pro.
thernategy at the coming nomination to

mtde In May next.
- ~All, lol‘ WY: returning from church

, tell on Wylie avenue, and'Eli=her leg. We could not learn.

Jseep V. Kerr. charged oir oath of lila
midi withsesautt and'batlery, 'COM-
agged to jail In defaultof ball for Ida
adtpaaratatet at Court.

John Davis, who was charged With ix-
wadi and batteryon(What ida withwas.
Ann a hearing Eiatunisy, held to ball
for I.llsappearaaos at COurt.

-Wr A. Glldenfenaey, 45 MB avenue.Les for sale the March Nos. ofNode'',
Ladles Book, and Peterson's Ladle* Na.
tbin Magaslne, both richly prudrated.

Tref. Itlinos, of Baton, played the
mammoth organ of Bt. Paul's Cathedral
at unties yesterday, and electrifiedthe
Congregation with his skill and ability.

The Thermameter.—,The mercury at
Iles o'clock yesterday stood at eighteen
degrees above zero, and at eight o'clock
In theevening had fallen to eleven de-
in,.

Singular Acaldent.—Mr. Robert Ken-
nedy, residing on Robinson street, Alle-
gheny, whiledrawing offhie boot. Sam-

- day night broke ids right arm below the

- ThetranspertaUen car of the Central
Pessenser Railway, loarrati with salt, was
kept ,in use yeatenlay on that road

.keeping the ice oft the track on Wylie
• avant&

P. F. Lucas. Rot, returnial home on
Saturday from &week's profeaatonal tour
at Brookville, Pa.' Mr. Loma hua very
large and growingradio.futilehimber
dWrlota

-Dr.TllOlll.a. Gallaher was thrownout
of his sleigh on 'Thursday evening. re.
calving a painfulwound on theshoulder

•—not WWII enough, however, to eon.
rfine !dm tathe house.

The Weather. =e prominent city
Metal, In speaking of the weather last
evening, remarked that the ”Ptothono
tar was bele w Cairo." He didnot mean
Pothonotary Walters.

Twentr.two.—There were twenty-two
wietims of bad whisky In the lookup
Elattagy night, whh,..were disrateed of by
the Mayor Sunday Morning. Ten of the
number ware, oommttted to jellend the
others paid lines.

'Ms Bible questlen.—ln an able ser-
mon delivered yesterday • morning at
Christ's M. E. Church.by thepastor, Bev.
tiny, the Bible question was touched
upon, and the continued use of the sa-
cred 'volume In our lichools strongly ad-
vocated.

&areal by Bailee.—Peter Shott made
Information before AldermanO'Donnell.
Saturday, charging Oliver Adams with
larceny by bailee. ile alleges that
Adams borrowed a wagon wheel from
him, which he neglected to return. A
warrant was issued.

Wn hare nodoubt but whatstill larger
crowd. will attend the louse of Colonel
Goshen.the Oriental Giant, at Burnell's
blogram, during this the third week of
his engagement, even than during the

• two weeks. Two-thirds of the vis-
ible on Saturday were 'adios.

1- 23 .lid Costa.—William Caimns, of
the ".port haired " fraternity, was
brought before the Mayor oesterday
nunnlog, on • charge of disorderly out-
duct,which conslatedin khosklog a man
down onWebster avenue. The Mayor
charged him 125 and costs for his Inn.

The Revival at Christ's Church.—Dn.
zing therevival, which has been In pro.

Mforabout' a month at Christ's M.
urch, over one. hundred parsons

have been brought so the mourner's
bench. At the morning laminae yester-
day, twelve persona joined the Church.
The evening meetings will likely_ close
this week.

!oilcanFalL—Mr. John Connors iro•. . . .
of. the operators employed at the
Fire Alarm Teleeraph offioe met with a
serious accident Friday night, from toe

, •Recta ofwhich he is sneering severely.
He occupiesa room at the corner of Mar-
ket street and Third avenue, and while
daso•nding thesteps from his lodgings
hefall, sustaining serious injuries. •

IfapfteSsa.—An explosion occurred at
the American Iron Works, Ormsby,
Joust&Laughlin. nmorleturlir Saturday
afternoon, which although- it created
rocudderable ff.citentynt at thetime did
no serious damage. The explosion

:,-carted In one of the nalllllollll, blowing
the tapoutand scattering the hot metal
plemlacuowdy about thepremises.

Webers Patmors'a Magazinefor Mireb;
OmitFL 8. Davis itCo. Among other
noticeable articles in ltda exadient num•

ttl. -berMs thereport-of a %Trip to Egypt,"
by Its contributor, as a guest of theVice;
ivy . Withthe number fir April Mr.
Parke Godwin till take the editorial
charge ofPutnam, bringing to Itspage.
his experienced judgment and high lit.
Mary sbilitlee.

Camas Cases.—Mayor Callow dit-
Paled of seven common oases lestardsr
morning. Among thenumberwas. man
with both legs cut off above theknees,

„who ba been in the lockupthree anc•
eisslimitignts,and was toga discharged
In a:msequence of his condition. His
offbnce was drunlumnses, and to prevent
bim from coming .reek . again he was
committed lois% •

?• •
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Assault sal Battery.—MLlcluiel Dean
made inftemation Wore Alderman Mc.

• MaacoN, Elaturd ay, charging Ed. Everson
led etherswithauault and battery. It
appears that Michael's brother. Jimmy
attended a ball at Layette Hall Fri
sisiulght, where he undertook to lave

his own way, but wee interrupt.
od hls career by soma one who gave

'Wm •severebody beating. Jimmy was
wrested and taken to the lock.up, and
was commkted to jail Saturday morn.
lag. A warrant-was lamed tar Everson.
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tutorial Reveals*:
A meeting of the Assessor, Major firm

sail Errettend Assistant Anaaorsof
tangReveme,of able diaries, am W ith
the Supervisor of IntanaarßevenueOen.
oral, Swearer, to consult limo matters
pertalann tothe mode of making maw
masts. The meeting wasquitean inter.

. satins:use, and a number of nlos glues-
liens were proposed and damage& Tne

- shat Inno ease
they allow deductions of, Interest

ris he Made, whore no incase. was ds-
rived from -the same sauna. Tbe tuatruc.
glomfrourthe department ore that re-

'•• turn. most be made on the blanks fur-
, imbed, whetherthe party iillableito tar

•• • or not.. Those who haft received blanks
.yet, knowing thanseless not liable, do
D2t

...should-m
think IS north

arid
whilfed- to nenpond,

ake noto a • •

_ ... .
.

.

„ . deturday "riming.about halkpasteight
. , .: ~ Witiock,a man; wko inn i• strangat In

.

--, - Ike olty%-come to the Meresoffice and
.

,.reported that he _had, been robbed' in a
boom on_Virgin' alley M,one hundred

" and Anson dollark ' aterrictleetod' au
••••;-', officer to socompanY him' to. the bowie

: wadroomier the money. • Officer, Dribisar:'
lair wrist with the stranger. who den-

-; dueled him to the house ,kept by Mrs.
- - Douglas& • A waren was mode but the
, ~.. =posy could sot be *mod, . and m the
..

-,--strappr did notknow who bed taken it
....:..• the=Mr ends4l. ~.

‘''•
.,. , ~.

ii. , ...I,sotardsy morning another kendtmt
- #1.';:" idmilar to thg&„ 'foisted oocarriel. • A

• • youngroan:-.701 .I,O,OPCPSbp
l' night in Mrs. DOD I -Was re.

r • ~ -'• Mined of Mir etb oor."•,:nutilning
el -,,--wine dollars. Me:titiso- talled

:0: •,:' • Ar,slimee ogles' and' made The Matter
~ . known:-when officer Illierdeiwalagain

=. . " premed into MIMIC& On arriving at the
-

.• door, Mn. Donahoe' stated' that the
~,,,;,.

- • young man was drunk when he came
'

•.- there and that shehad taken the annoy
'to yrerebt hintfrom' to Mang it. - IBM's's'
turned woven dollars, whiehebe =ld was

„,.: ro ' •alltheMeney aim took,trenshim,
.4'-ltV • • .•

. .
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PROIECTION FOR _REFERS.
A Sanopeata of the 0111 to that Erect

reseed In the Leghtlature t
• noloMiringle a synopeale of thebill

pawed by the Legislat tiro providing for

the health and - safely of persona in coal

minas. The bill Is a lengthy document;
covering some seventeen Motorprided
matter, end Teri carefully- prepar4;
Sections one and two provide that the
owner ofcoal manes droll makea full
and accurate map of the workings of the
Name, on a seals of one hundred feet to
theInch. and shill deposit meld map with
the Inspect= of ()Mattes for ehedistrict
Within four months from the plumage of

Seetioli three providesthatfour months
efter the passage of this act it shall not
be lawfulfor the owner or agent of au/anthracite coal mine or colliery worked
by or througha shaft or elope, toemploy
any pe rson in working within It, unless
thereire In .sommunleacion with overt'
seam or stratum of Malworked in such
coal mine or colliery, for the time being
.11i work, at hest two shahs or slopes, or
outlets, separated by natural strata ofnot
loam than one hundred and fifty feet in
breath, by which distinct means of 'o-
gress and egressare always available to
thepersons employed In the coil mine
or colliery; but It shall not be necessary
for the two shafts, elopes our outlets to
belong to the same ooal mine or colliery,
If the persons therein employed have
available means-of, Ingress by not less
thantwo shafts, slopes or outlets, one or
more of which may trelong• to mothercoymintior colliery.

. Section 6 enacts that incases where the
provisionsof the act are neglected, the
Courtscan tome an injunctlon prohibit-
ing theworking of themineswhere each
violations occur.
..............leisee, operator

oragent of every opal mine or colliery
shalt erect or provide at or near the
mouth or entrance to such mine, and
maintain the Baines!all times when mon
are employed in Inch mine, a Boilable
bandit:tembuildings supplied with soft
water and properly lighted and warm.
ed, foirthe wee of the. men employed in ,
such mine„to wadi end change their
clothes when entering the mines and I
when returningtherefrom.
, Secnort 7. The owners or agents' , of
every coal mine or colliery shall provide 1
an adequate amount of ventilation, not '
less thanfiftylive cubic feet per second of
pure air, or thirty three hundred feet
per minute for every fifty men, and es
much more as circumstances may re•
quire, which shall be circulated through.'
to the face of each and every working I
llace throughout theentire mine, to cll.l
ute and render harmless, and expel I

therefrom the noxious, poisonous gases
tosuch an extent that the entire mine
shall be In a.frt state for men to work Int
and a mining boss shall be appointed to
oversee the arrangements fur ventilating,
tosee that loose rock Is carefully secured
against telling, thatthearrangements for
signalling from the bottom to the top
and vice versa are good. Heand his as.
Melanie shall carefully examine the
mines every morning. and watch to pre-
vent explosion or evil effects of foulair.

Section itprovides that nonebut com-
petent, sober engineers 'shall be em.
ployed.

Theseare themain features of theact,
inaddition to them Itprovides that the
Governer-shallappolot three persons aa
mine Inspectors for Lucerne and Carbon
counties. The remaining sections of the
bill simply. define their duties.
. Thetollowing amendmentswere added:

Requiring the driving of shafts (or
second openings to each mins) at once,
withthree seta of hands, working twenty-
four hours. .

Pining operators $5OO for employing
boys under twelve years ofage.
-Fining $lOO and imprisoning not more

then. six months any engineer who
leaves or refuses to operate his engine
when manor animals are In the mine.

Authorizing widows to maintain sc•armfor damages.

...Johnny 'triangle."
John Gallagher, better 'known as

*.JohnnyTriangle,"-who for a numberof
years has been an inmate of the County
Home, died in that institution on the
28th of December last. His age is not I
definitelyknown, but be was thought to
be between ninety-ilea and one hundred
years old. Histerenta were in effluent
circumetanoes and educated him for the
priesthood, butby hard study his mind
became so mach impaired that he wan
compelled to reibiqulah his studies. He
was not a mania° but railer an imblclis.
Al thedeath of his parents be fell heir to
considerable property, including a fine
farm in the vicinity of Bakerstown,
which through. the machinations of a
“friend" and chrlatian (?) gentleman,
mused into other bands and left poor
Johny dependant on the cold charities I
of the world. For many years after be-
coming a charge on thecounty he would
spend the winterat the 'Worms," anddor-
log the summer make "extended', triple
to Butler and Westmoreland counties,
visiting among his acquaintances. He Iwas Inoffensiveand harmless, and every
manwoman and child who knew him
was hisfriend. Withthe return of win.
ter he would return to the "Home"
whore, with the exception of an one.
'tonal • vialt to the airy, he would-re-
main until Spring. For several years
past, however, he has been unable
to travel, and consequently remained at
the"Home" constantly. He was a lover
of music. and his favorite instrument
was the triangle, from whichhe derived
the name by which he was meet cot ,wooly known. When ho came to t
city, be would take upa position on t
street corners and discourse music inb
peculiarway,llnglog his revelutio
ballads with a &tangle accompanimen ,

His appearance was the signal for the
gathering. ofa crowd, .composed of ur-
chins as well as, children of larger
growth, and his musical efforts were al-
ways rewarded by contributions of cop-
pers and bright brass butters. He was
partial to the hitter, and the little chil-
dren generally reserved the-, brighten
buttons they could secure fur.Johnny.,'
His personal appearance is indellby
stamped in the memory of thousands of
our chime: Itisbroad fare, hump back,
bent Corm, nondescript uniform, cockade
hat, ornamented with teething, gaudily
ooloredpants,and his triangle, without
whichhe never was seen are among the
childhood memories oemany who are
nowon the shady side of life. He wee
on hand on all public amnions. Oa
trainingday he marched at the head of
the columnof militia, armed with a hogs
sword in addition to his triangle.' Polit-
ical processions, -firemen's parade", or I
public demonstrations of any kind were
incomplete without him. and he was al-
ways a prominentfeature.

The announcement ofshis death will
recall to the memory of those who knew
him in yearslong gone by, many pleas-
ant incidents; and to those through
whose instrumentalltg,he was reduced to
penury ind pauperism, It may be a re,
lief to their conscience to know that be
is • now -well provided for, and should
cane them to endeavor to undo the evil
they have done by doing good hereafter.
Poor Johny, many willregret to bear of
his death, when they should" rejoice to
know that he has entered intothe en-
joymentofan Inheritance that nomortal
can deprivehim of.

Mere Slyer Disaster,
Oa Saturday morning Ifs the tow boats

"Tigress" anethe"Tom Reese, No. 2,"
were trying to effect a landing near
-Economy; until the hest,* leg, which
overhung theriver, should clear away, a
oanallty, involvinga Ms ofabout 17,000,
occurred.

Tbs hots so far al we can learn ,are
these: Atan early hour inlbc morning
both boats len here, haring In tow rev-
eal bargee -of coal, As the ..Tlgross"
nearthe Economy landing was- wilting,
the tiltesto" ran Into her. Two of the
barges belonging to the"Tigress" were
sunk, • while belonging ' to the"Reeseone" belonging

wee sunk Instantly,and another
Ina damaged condition could not. be
••• The kTlgrass," belonging to John De.
pold. was. 01411. hlantaged. The barges
oelonged to Horner,. Wood a Co., and
Martin BMus. ,

• A.bsrge belonging -la the tow boat
"Boas," and owned by Thos. Fawcett,
gnu sunk near the glue house Sunday

• -Four boats of coal 'owned byW. ft
Brown, of this 0111. were sunk Tnursday
at Baton Rouge, Le.% Theamount of lose
will not be far short of one hundred
thousand

Myst/rim Disappearance. 4,
Thursday eveningKiss Hood, daugh•

ter of °Meer , Hood, of the city police,
telt her, home. on Wiskingtozi greet

gaitangsso=to visit thif haunt:ll
a Mend and .been heard of.by
her parents it eight o'clock yesherttel
morning. Miss Hood is a young lady
of high tang character and perfectly
sound mind, which faeg.„Modes. her
dtsaPPearioneea profound Mystery, Her
parents and friends have made dinitiont
search for her. but bad at last woounta
haledlo dhoover any trace of her. It
appearsthat at the time stated above, a
hide erl, the daughter of a neighbor.
willed and requested her to go to her
gaotbsea hems add write • latter for her.
'Ohswentendwrote the letter and left
the/tows &boot nine o'clock, wldob is
thelsat account her Mends have bean
able to °Wan of her, •

THE COURTS.
Vetted States Court—ledge 111,Candlese.

EI&TINIDAX, February le—Dlstriet At-
torney SwopefiledInformations Inmnays

of fcrrfeltureas folloirs, and In whichthe
usual orders were mad. : • •

U.R. vs. one box of cigars, owned by
Wm. Wirtz, of Manor station.

U. S. vs. nine thousand elegem owned
by Barker h Hendeason, of Wineport,
Pennsylvania.

U. S. vs. nine thocuand cigars, 315
poundsof raw tobacco, and other prop-
erty, owned by Andrew. Ramsey, of
Manorstation.

District Coact—Judge . Kirkpatrick
SATURDAY, February 19.—The cue of

Duff vv. Wilson, previously reported,
was resumed.and had notbeen conclud-
ed when Court adjourned.

The argument llat will be' taken u •
Wednesday.

coinnon eless—Loll
SATURDAY, February 18—Inthe matter

of Sarah E. Myers ye. James gyere, pe•
tlUon in divorce, decree grantedand dep•
widow' Med.

Dteld Jones ye. Mary Ann Jones, In
chrome,petition presentedand subpoena
awarded.

TRW. unr FOR asonnsi.
98 Huaingervs. Ilardroamm

3= Collins, et al. TO. Rea.
365 Morrow, et el. vs. Hay& et al..
383 Poland vs. Neeland.
383 Doutbettva. Kennedy, etaL
388 Pint National Bank vs. Doff.
3,91 Turnplke Co. vs. Oakland R. W. Co
399 Craft vs. Everson. •
400 Stewart, etal. vs. William&
401 Carr vs. Pier. "
404 Watteraon vs. A. V. R. R.. Co. .
405 Same vs. Same.

LOCAL LEEMSLATION

PeUtlons Introduced Into Congress from
Mligheny County.

General Jas. El..llegley, our Represen-
tative in Congress, presented last week
to the Howe the following petition!,
which.Were received and appropriately
referred:

Apetition of twenty cigar manufac-
turers of the mantles of Allegheny and
Beaver, to restore thetariff rates on lm•
ported dims an advantageous to the
revenue and their manufacturers.

Also, a petition ,of sixty-eight im-
porters, merchants, and dealers In sugars
or Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, agspat
■discrimination tarilt

Also, • petition or one hundred and
eight claw= or Allegheny county,
Pennsylvania, asking changes to bo in-
troduced intotheConstitution, "humbly
acknowledging Almighty Cod as the
Aguirreof all authorityand powevinchit
government, the Lord .106114_0a1st as
the Ruler among the nations, and His
revealed will as supreme authority In
order to constitute a Christian Carna-

-1 ment.:"
Also,a petition of 21 citizens of Pitts-

burgh against any change In our tariff
laws suggested by a free 'trade league,
representing alien Interestsand sustained
In greater part by British gold, and for
such reduction on tea, coif" drugs,
spice, and other articles of comfort, as
thenot:wattles of the revenuewill admit,
and also for suclx.readjcustment of duty
on articles which may be made In this
country as will prevent frauds in the
custom house, maintain borne Industry,
and sustain the wages of the American
mechanic and the market of the Ameri-
can farmer. •

Also, a petitionof the Pittsburgh Forge
and Iron Company and 295 of their em-
ployee, asking for such readjustment of
the tariffas willmaintainhome industry.

Also, a petition of various throe and
citizens of Braddock's Field, asking for
such readjustment of the duty onarticles
which may be made in this amntry as
willprevent frauds on the custom bodge,
maintain home industry,and sustain the
wages of the American mechanic and the
market of the American farmer.

Also, • petition of six proprietor,' of
bleating furnaces and coke manufactur-
ers of Allegheny county. asking that
coke be exempted from the special tax
as a manufactured article being now
collected under thedecislon of the Com•
miealoner of Internal Revenue.

Also, various petitions of 1,094 citizens
of Pittahruth and Allegheny county.
Pennsylvania, praying for the repeal of
the franking privilege.

boldlErs, DlonumeaL
Several of the daily pspers of this city,

during the past ten days, have been
..pitchintin" to the Soldiers Monumen-
tal Aseocation for not proceeding with

•

the erection of the proposed monument.
We, like many others, placedthe blame
upon the Building Committee, but find
we have been much mistaken. In a
recent conversation with one of the Com-
mittee, we were informed that they
could not proceed until the site 'elected
(Seminary Hill) was properly graded,
and that that could not or would not be
done until a certain bill which had been
prepared by the

law. We
Park Commitoloners

I had become a vielted the
' office of the Chairman of the Committee

1 and found the plans and specifications
ell ready and was informed by him that

!-theCommitteewas anxious to proceed at
• once. The funds of the association are I
deposited In ono of the Ravings Banks of
this city and drawing , ntereat at
the rate of six per cent. per'
annum. As the matter now stands
It look* se If the whole affair rests
with the Park Commissioners, and

.as soonas they are ready, the Building
Committee will at once advertise for pro- I
sale; and proceed with its erection. We
know the ladles of the Association are
anxious tohave the monument comple-
ted, as they have been subjected to noth-
ingbut abuse. They deserve the thanks
of theentire community for their unti-
ring zeal; and we know the "old vete,
rang," who above all others have a right
to beIlford in this matter, will be mm.
mens to expressing their thanks to those
whohave worked so hard toerect a mon-
ument to their renew cBmradee. Lot us
have patleuee for a little while, for we
feel assured thePark Commissionerswill
hurry upmatters,and get the hill ready
for the BuildingCommittee. We under.
stand a meeting of the Executive Com.

9 mitten will be held on Saturday next.
—,--.--- -it

Au Operator mold
Telegraph operative as well as therest

of mankind enjoy a good joke, and hays

DO hesitancy whatever is enjoying a
laughat the °spume of a fellow, crafts-
man. Afew day since one of theopera.
tors in the Western Union _office was
made thevictim of a huge joke, which
was heartily relished by his follow work-
meu Itoccurred a day or twoafter the

' "strikers" had returned to work la the
office, which subject formed the basis
of the joke. It appears that the
wires abort distance from theoffice
were crossed,- and one of the operators
discovered that the menage he was try-
ing to send to New York was being re-
ceived at an instrumenton theopposite
side of theroom. Seeingan opportunity
for fun he Immediately dropped his mes-
sage to New York and improylied one to
his friend on the opposite side of the
room, in which it wea stated that a band
of telegraph operators,had passed
through Braithstown en ute for Pita
thorgb, bearing- a banner on which
was inscribed "death to interlopers,"
and that they were sworn to reek ven-
geance-on all 'persons ,who operated
againit the Telegrapher's Protective
League.
The man receiving the message it seems

was oneof the Interlopers, and being of
•credulous mature, he believed the re.
port genuine. When be hadreceived the
entire message. he carried it to the chief
operator, and then called on f friend at
theother end of theroom to borrow. a re-
volver, determined to make a desperate
tight, and remained in the Mike all
night, fearing an attack on the streets.
Hs has discovered the sell, 'buthis not
yet discovered whocold him.

Fortunate Artint. .

Saturday night between' eleVen and
twelve o'clock the °Meer on duty on
Sixth avenue arrested a man who wee

.

lyingon the sidewalk in beastay state of
intoxication and conducted him to the

He was • searched in the cap.
tain'ardilce and $3lOfound in his pocket,
twenty dollars of which was In' old and
theremainder in greenbacks. The next
morning be gave ids name as Shaw,
and was highlygratified when his money
was returned to him."

"Lyra perhaps fortunate for him that
the officer found him when be did,as
thereare plenty Of shallot around town
wko would have readily relieved biro of
-bathhad au opportunity presented:

Fatal AccUlent.•
A serious accident occurred in East

Liberty, Saturday afternoon, resulting in
the death of a Mr. Moore,a reeldeni of
that pities. ippearw thit Mr, Moore
bad a butts, which ho bad advertised for
sale and Bonn gentlemen had Sailed to
see it. While hewasengaged in...show-
ing them throughthehouse, having gone

p stairs and started tocome downagain,
andln descending thestairs he made a
misstep spd fellto tbe bottom, fracturing
his skull andkarslocating- his ,neck. He
was taken timdttleand removed to
'his residence, where he dieda short time
afrerserdit. Mr. Moore was about fifty
ears Of ageand the ilither ofa family;

OrNEW- OPEN& WHIM.
Secorol week or the brllllaut magenta{ of

the popularartiste.
MRS. D. P. manna,

•happened by the tavern s young actor,
NR• J. C. NeCOLLOY. '•

MONDAY EVIIE:INC. February 'MO.
thebeautiful Pre act play arranged Item Moues.
tlan`a .IYeborab, untitled •

LEAH. TNT. FORSAKEN.
Leal, a .TeweatUs.ll. F. Bower,
gudolf Kr. J. C. NeOSIMA

Toesday—SbariSau Knowl s' play at
THZ HUNCHBACK.

IIpreparation—HEAPlNG TIMPEBT.
Yr. D. P. Bo wort "mince on Saturday.

GRIND •

ORGAN COI CERTS
4.7 1116

Presbyterian Church,
BIXTE AVENIJK

Lk. J. H. WILLCOX, Mos. Doe.,
or BOSTON, ORGANIST

ON TUESDAY EVENING, Feb. 22d,
AT 8 O'CLOCK, end

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, Feb.. 24.
I=

ADICIMION =I
d Frits for Tunday cvaulreSlD4nts,

extra. WM besoliatUm Matte Store of MEL—-
LOR t 1101.117., Not 53 )11th avenue, rata
6IVICinglialattatymortast.-Tearnary 19th. at 9
o•olrot.. re18:147

grACADEDIY OF MUSIC.
TRUIPTAT end !RIDkT EVENING!Pah,'

r sly lend 45, 1810, for the easel of

PITTSBURGH HIGH SCHOOL. •

Comnantre of Atra.ugemeuts—Geo. J. Luther,
city au peilo:endent: J, he NY limo,'Pr,. letetof
Oaths& Nosed; Jar,d Brazil. Mayer; Phllo-
t.Dean; PrJeelpel Nigh retool; G. H. leder.
sou. Joseph 111 ehelL J. Crate. Jobs iiaritnil
sue Jos. Hartman. RIM. so the request of the
Committee, will Act es 'Treasurer.

J. M. HAGER'S. GRAND NATIONAL
Allegory and Tableaux:
I be "Don 1:y thePoplle of. AllDepotmeats

f the 1110 Wm!, Roder the alreottos of Yr-eLOEB._
Mx. J. X.LOGIN, Pd. of the North 5,1 01.

nl iVr atarztabltatalaLight titrunnuttlsetr/th

nun F. 2...secant, rtarturr:
A splendid Blelnriray Coneert Grand, wlqbe

used. furnished try 11. Klett r & Bre.
Admission. 30 dente. Itesereed Beats.

cents. Tor sate on Monday mended. TebnurT
511..1 Lt. Jim...,& Bons, /77 Wood street.

Door. openat 1. Comm. nee atIo'clock.
MatineeSaturday Aft00000u.,Yeb.26
'Adululon to all parts of the Hoare: &Poole

and Children,515centsr-Adultse 30 Ur' 0000.
openat 1 o'epck: commence et A fettle

WROL.ESELLE GROCERS. L.

DIitORTII,IIMPER &CO.,
243•Liberty Street,

(Opposite head el Wood iticet,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Pittsburgh. Pa.

VSTABLI ,ISHED BI
A. & 60111111,i,
W. M. BOREN,

waor.s-stA TAR GROCER
No. 271 Liberty Street,

WITLICTLT OAP. EARLE HOM.)

==M
X. BTbf.LE J. Ji

M WICEE.E & SON,
•Consmiseion Merdana
=I

brLOD1:111, ortAsire. F3ExEro. o.
No. D 01110 13THEET. near11.1

=2l
PETRA ailL JAMES V. RICHART.
WEIL & 11.1CHAJEIT,
"torasendiort DIEROZULNTS, .

1%0112, OBIIY, B)8, KILL PEED,
MHO Laborer li.. Plttsburgit.

TaT24109

MEANOR & RARPEU,
TLOWI, GRAIN AND FRODUCZ

Commission Merchants.
an Lrelarry irrantr,

owdavymn.u.oueitm.- mi•

W. C., ARMSTRONG,
..ofilecasortoTetscr iirmstronta

eaStes commustom iumumurr,
No. 26 Mnrkot IStroot.

too

L J, BLA.NCHAItiI,

Wholesale and Satan Grocer,
as no Print snits:

lIITT'LE,' -BAWD k PATTON,
• Wholesale Groans, Commission M minutia
an Dee Sarah. Prodder. lrloar. acon, Cheese.
fish, carbon and Lard OIL Iron, Nails. (Ma a.
Cotton Yana and all Pittsbaren ManaMetaree
granillyt.,ll9l and 114 BLCOMD WrILLMT.

tozpix. 11. • was.
(OM I.DOUSE & logos, sac-

etwors to.1011.111. HUMS Ak CO" bo-oVdeolloComtolislonllerehants:comer
5.4Water um:eta. 111.1.sbargk.

nor BRUTON A.WALLACIL

§OIIIPTON kWALLACE.WhoIer
SpasLOMBS AND PRODLIZZ DEW

lIIXTIIIBTILICLT. PlLlobaret.

Li,L!.L .ll,uzijulLyie a ka

passoLvTioN OF PARTNER.*
SHIP.— IhenertnerehtsofBEST. THOM,

le. *--co.. igi thb as -ale.olved by. JO.IN
Th. ST serchults Om lateral of Mr., O[o.
THOMPSON lesaid Sm. • •

The ...ssfsettrOr of o;sse lent beandlreed
is heretofore,stder the smazor.JURE EZ..,T

GEir. THHUPSSN.
JOHN lILMI.M.H.
THOS. A. aap-F,Prriisaaaii, re,. W. 1810. o=l

CO-PRIIBiI ,NOTICII,
TA* um!=visaed bale this day ediers6Into•

WANiitheartattr" ci "MU-4 "

NOTION, TOY,
AND

FANCY GOODS BUSINESS,
At No., 1111 FEDERAL STIMICT.- /ruler.*
block, under the Arm name or \ •

O'LEARY & SINGLETON.
;i3tiAbliiNtArLETON.

£LLIOUKIITCITY. J..1.11110. • ••

~11reears.'43,14.A.KT • ISINOTZTON hirrylurt
returned ;tons she Ist where they parehased
ror cash • roam eta et.k or NOTlOleli, 74.111
and r•sor twouv. coenprlilsg- ln varlet' Ho-
mey...l then Karla, raper twang, Palma
Book.. Lank.. ..d neut. genial.. Callen,.
Basket. Children.. Cerrlagel. Hobby Horneth
Carta. Wean.. de . which wall N oyes. .4
reedy for tall nil' /18DAY. YID. 6,410.
ob.we till e plesneo to bays our mends and
the erdale generally to call had examine our
z.ork.
ni 141 O,I.F.AILT • 111 NeLwforr.

N.
A.

W..BOI3XItT.
'THO

W. A..NItIOLIOL.ION.1. MPSO • .

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The Up derslgned have this dsj.tertd Mea

the bala
oparteerahlpjyr the plumes aloe:1711mmnce. of

UPHOL STERINCF
At No. 197 WOOD ATEZAT, under the style of

ROBERTS, NICHOLBON & ?}MINION.
it W. RoßxlT~

•. Tlittlf.rtivN.Pmtssesort, 1;.1111-0. • _ -

The lees experlancp ofMr. floberlsiwho re-
Wee horn ttortkonao of detente, Roots r co.,
and that of Dlr. Nteholson. hoe oath Masers.ver lleCne,oet Co.. *althealbws toUnder-
ninad thotoonhl tor MILS of the trade, andwith atom andtorah 'Moot of good,. embracing
eve:rotas' In theLI bolte7 tra4e._theatoso.ot.
folly solleasahveorPe•D•Pits•••••• ftfote

REMOVALS

I.
R3Es MILEC7l'Gr4214-as

M WMTMORE; •

REAL msTA.Tv:.O Hu remove fromcomes eblo awillsantiok?O ~.1 111,0

.103 OHIO STRAKA:
tel ' ALLZOHINT arrr.
rtmrm

GRAY &

Hans rimmed tririp:4l EIITR Op*
M17=21

Iiii••••••00,

•4.
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=OPUS GOSSIP
APOLEORthe Third spends every del.

anhour in limn of the cageof his splen-
did Bengal tiger.

Tawas are at the present time upward
of three hundred scientific and learned
societies in Europe.

Panics NAPOLEON, of Augustenburg,
the husband of Queen Victoria's third
daughter, is bankrupt.•

Tn Empress Eugenie Is In favor of
the_ Infallibility of the Pope, and so Is
her pet Drescher, the Ahbe Bauer.

TIEBT gay In Piles thet old Alexander
Dames owes his gifted and wealthy eon
upward of two hundred thousand Enna.

More of the members ofthe royal family
ofBavaria hate each other so cordially
that they do not speak to each other ex.
cept on official °callous

Antonio CAARLSCO, at this moment
the sole paktor of the Central Protestant
Church of Madrid, la said to be the most
eloquent Spanish preacherof the day.

.OZOROZ BLVD bas written a new play
tie, "A' • titre, ,e
ect of which bus beenbearing the 01

other), and the eubj
derivedfrom ono m
dies.

Tneregulation of a London mercantile
house, requiring all its employee to cut
off their.mouslaches, raised such a storm
in the city that the order has been re-
voked.

Tux= are in Europe at the present
time 1,482 theatres, of which there are in
France 837, in Italy 208. In Spain 168, in
Austria 152, in Prunus 76, in Russia 84,
and in Baglend 156.

A Giroux theatrical review says that
if Boudcault lived and wrote la Germany
his Income would be only one fifth of
what It is now; awn' he were a French.
manit would be three limes u large.

Rosa Bonnantadd recently to an ad
miringvisitor ofhers, that fbr some time

past she had hardly been able toovercome
her laziness, and that she did notbelieve
she would paint much more.

VuctrivA has now thirteen large daily
papers which are published twice a day,
and the most popular of. which hue dr•
ciliation of twenty.flve thousand copies,
and yields its proprietors every yeara net
profit of a hundred and fifty thousand.florins..

Tux Ultramontanes In Paris au that I
Bishop Dnpanlotip, of Orleans, who was
formerly one of their favorites, but whom
they -hate Intensely since the decided
stand he took against the infallibilityof
the Pope, is too fond of the wine-cup,
and of even worse things.

"THE future muter of France," gild
Marshal Bugeaud, in 1847, "Is probably
just now unoking his pipe in some Afri
can bivouac." But events show that he
overestimated the strength ofthe military
powBr. The army of Prance could not
extemporize a ruler, thought it can ke'p

,down arevolt.
Viz new cartoon of • Kanibach, on

exhibition at Munich, hu been. with.
drawn. It represented the horrors of
the Inquisitionand as soon as it was put
before the public: anonymous letters came
pouring In upon the artist, threatening
thatft would be damaged unless It was
Immediately taken away.

The wife'. Commatidlnelas.
61i,g.el by N.M.:, "The hetsbaneTz Con

solagedvns/s.]

First—l am thy wife; thou shalt have
no other wife but me, whom thou didst
promise to love, cherish and protect; for
I saved thee from the assaults of old
maids and designing widow!,and rescued
thee from the terror of bottomless shirts
and holy stockings.

Seoopd—Thou shalt not look uponany
woman to love and admire her; for I thy
wifeam a jealousliwife, and will visit the

_sins of the husband upon his admirers,
unto the first and last one of them.

Third—Thou shalt not speak lightly of
thy wife, neither shalt thou preach her
shortcomings to others, lest she should
hear of It, and punish thy wickedness by
giving theeburned toast and weak coffee
icr thy breakfast.

Fourth—Remember the Sabbathday to
keep it holy; six days shalt thou have for
business engagements, bat the Seventh
belongs to thywife and 'amity; In it thou
shalt not go out driving alsne, or with
some other roan's wife, sad leave thine
own at home.

Fifth—Honor all thy wife's family; be
I patient, complain not, for he that governs
his ,own temper is greater than ha that
taketh a city. Be of good cheer and frown
not. Pray for a large amount ofgood old
Paul's charity, which tmereth a multi-
tude of failings.

Sixth—Thou shalt not destroy the life
of thy wife's pet poodle, neither contem-

' ado the demise of herfavorite cat.
Seventh.—Thott shalt not turn a deaf

ear when thy wileasks thee for money to
buy a new bonnet, for thou art fond of
pretty bonnets, and gaze lovinglyat them
In all places; therefore shalt thou grant
thy wife's request, so that other men may
admire her—bonnet alto.

Eighth.—Thos shalt not oastsly glances
etany other woman, nor accept bouquets
or any keepsakes from any save thy wife,
who prizes her husband's honorfar above
wealth.

Ninth.—Thou shalt not meddle with
things pertaining to thyhousehold, for it
is thy wife's business to manage her
house, not thine. Neither shalt thou
grumble and find fault when thou shiest
down to thy table Leat what la set before
thee, and be thankful; a contented mind
is a perpetual thrust.

Tenth—Thou etialt not covet thyneigh.
bot's wife, even if thou thinkest her
fairer than thine; thou shalt not covet his
house, nor his fast horses, nor his dogs,
nor his fine clothes, nor anything that is
thy neighbor's.

Eleventh—When thou takest thy wife
out with thee, thou shonidat not. forget to
give her thy hand wtien thou getteat oh
the car, as them want wont to do before
she was thy wife.' Neither shah thou.
stand outside on the platform to smoke
thy cigar, but take a seat inside with her,
for thypresence maketh glad her heart.

Twelfth—Ask of thy wife nothing
whichthouare not willing to rant her.

Wesley and Mt wife.--

Mr. George Dawson, in a late lecture
onthe great founder of Methodism, gave
thefollowing details. When Wesley set-
tledbe said; "Itwouldbe more useful to
marry." There is nothinglike giving that
pretty sort of facing to your wishes. I
bare known a friend, when he was going
to morefrom a little village toa large one,
say that it was because he wu going to
"alarger sphere of usefulness." A cer-
tain will'', man need to say that when-
evera clergyman wentfrom a Mlle living
to a large one, he aid so because he had
got acall, but that he would want "agood
loud call to take h mfrom a large to a lit-
tle living." Wesley, married a widow,
who, through her jealousy, led him a life
of wretchedness and misery. At last his
spirit was up, and be wrote her, "Snow.
meme and know yourself. Suspect me no
more; provoke me no more; do not any
longer contend for mastery, for power,
moneyor praise; be content to be a pri-
Tate, Insignificant person, known and
loied by Godand DM," Itwas notlikely
thata woman would be pleased at being
recommended tobe an insignificantper-
son. After twenty years of disquietude,
she one day left him. He bore It philo-
sophically. Hewent even beyond it—he
took his diary and put the most pithy
entry into It / ever met ' with In a diary:
"Nonsansreliqus; non &add; non mo-
ot/K;" which may be translated thus; "I
did notLumber; Idid notsend heraway;
Ishan't send for her back." And so
ended the married life of John Wesley.

Wooden Toothpicks.
Every eating house visitor of- this city

and other leading' cities of the Union, has
doubtless noticed a small tumbler of
wooden toothpicks upon the counter of
the cashier, for the nee of customers,
These toothpicks are a good feature of
the present day. Thewoodentoothpicka
have, to aconsiderable extent, euperseded
the gold, horn; ivory and other articles of
the kind formerly In use. Their manu-
facture Iscarried on by bat one establish-
ment, Which hu been In operation four
leers. It is nearBoston, and employs
thirty bands ofboth sexes. The machin-
ery hie been pitented and is propelled by

water power.. Thewoodansed seems*
and willow. oThe agencyle solely In this
city, and all perching for useelsewhere
mustbe made here, The toothpicks are

cked lit pasteboard boxes of two sizes.
One Int is three' Indies long, by two
'wide and deep.. It contains ••three bun.
dyed and sells for sixtycents. Theother
lnoloses twtity.gra hundred, andls five
inches long, three wider and three deep.
Theboxes. are packal in wooden -cues
for shipment,or retailed Inthecity singly
byi the enrierth Thesales are quitelarge,
andlimount at times toforty or fifty-eases
a day, each containing onehundredthou-
sand toothpicks. rie aggregate number

' sold, therefore. amounts in that period to
fuer or five mMlons.—Manufacturn and
Betide*. - -

Amnoeisento
°PIMA Horias.-Thbtevening, Mrs.D.

P. Bowers, who drew large audience' at
the Opera Home daring the past week,
Will appear in 'Leah;. the Forsaken,"
and onTuesday night she will appear as
Julla;in the "Hunchback." The house
will doubtless be crowded.to its uttucet
capacity tonight.

AoADEIKT or Music.-Mr. James E.
Murdock will give an entertainment of
miseellaneons Readings and Recitations
at theAcademy ofbindc, Tumidity even-
lug, under the • auspices of the Mercan-
tile Library Aramistion. As an elocu-
tionist, Mr. Murdock has no- superior In
this country, and will doubtless draw a
large audience. He isalso announced to
deliver his lecture on ulmpresslons and
Recollections of Abraham Unwire," at
the Academy, Thursday night,-but, as
Mr. Hager claims the Hall for thedr:light,
there will perhaps, be a change ether of
time or pima

DRAM) ORGAN CONOanT.—The lover
of line music Are promised an unusual
offering. at the Third Presbyterian
church, on Sixth avenue, tomorrow and
Wednesday evenings, In the way of in-
strumental performances on the levia-
than organ In that edifice, under the ma-
nipulation-of Prof. J. H. Willcox, the
eminent Musical Doctor of Boston. Mr.
Wllloox is no stranger toour mualcal cir-
cle., and we aresure be will be greeted
by an 'audience worthy the extraordi-
nary occasion: His abilities as an artist
are everywhere recognized, and an organ
concert offered by him is a treat we
should be very careful not to permit to
1. unenJoyed. Reserved cents may be
obtained at Mellor and Hoenes' muale
store, No. 58 Filth avenue.

NATIONAL ALLEOOIII%-011 Thursday. • • - •
evening thegrand National Allegory by
J. ht Hager, assisted by the pupil" of
the High School, will be given atlthe
Academy of Music. The sale of seats
for the mason of three nights and one
matinee will commence at Klober's
music store this morning. Thereseems
to have been some misunderstanding
about the hall, as Mr. James E. Murdoch
la to deliver a lecture in the Academy
on Thursday 'evening. Mr. [lager
Informs us that he' had the Academy
engaged and announced his entertain-
ment prior to the announcement of Mr.
Murdoch, and will not relinguish lt.

Another Engagement.
A very popular place or amusement a

short distance from toe city. In which a
°Starr" engagementconcluded Saturday
morning, has succeeded In effecting an-
other engagement with the aforesaid
"Starr" for ninety day., from this date.
The aforesaid star is none other than
Jim Starr, who has a mania for taking
costa and other.articles of clothing be-
longing to other persons, and appropri-
ating thorn to his own use. Jim was
some time since committed to the work
house (or • term of thirtydays,.which
term expired Sabardsy morning, and
some time during theafternoon of Satur-
day he wan fonnd secreted under a bed
in • room In Hare's Hotel. Re was
taken to the tuck-up, and yesterday
morning the Mayor committed himfor
ninetydays as a profeasionatthief. The
weather will be warm when this "Starr"
engagetneat is concluded, and he can
probably 'got along for a time without
stealing clothing.,

Those We Know
M. COYNE, Esq., the gentlemanly and

_efficient receiving clerk at theAllegheny
Valley Railroad depot, deserted the
brotherhood of batehelora halt week and
took to himselfa hdr young wife. May
he and tila bride live long. And happily.
who come■ next ?

B. F. H.L. Exi. has retired from
the editorial management of the Erie
rennsylvraion and ban becomeconnected
with the Diamond Ink Company of this
city.

J. Enasvra WEELyra. and Joe. W.
13...z5m, Esq.., both lawyers, are the
youngest members of Qty. Council..
JOHN H. K►A%, Esq., also a Pittsburgh
attorney, is the youngeer member of the
State Legislature. Our people are pro-
verbial for giving young men a "lair
show" In polities as well as business.

Cot- Wit. PutLiarshas returned trom.
10 York. •

Sew Public Hatt—Lawrenceville En-.
terprbe.

The Sixteenthand Seventeenth wards
of thie city (fiaimerly Lawrenceville)
have long felt the necessity ofa public
hall for lectures, other entertainments
and for public meetings. Through the
enterprise of Mr. K. Bracken, this want
in to be supplied. The architect Is Mr.
Samuel W. Richards, flank block, F,fth
avenue. The new hall la to be situated
at the Corner of Butler and Forty-third
streets, witha front or one hundred feat
on Butler'treat, and will run back sixty-
three feet. The building will be three
atonic,' high and will cost about IMMIX
The lower story will be rented out for
stores and the occupants will occupy the
rooms over them as tenements. The
third story will have a hall, and In ell
probability, will be leased by the Mason?.
The • new hall will certainly be appre-
ciated by the citizens of that part of the
city. •

HOMO and Lot on Isabella !Street, A
leglieuy. at Aucuan.—Tho property 35
Isathella street will be sold on Wedbre•
day, 23rd lost.. at 2 o'clock. The lot Is
Illby 88 feet. The house. isa three story
brick of sax rooms. A. Londe, Atte.
tionser.

Apples are a good sort• of things to
their way, bread contains plenty of
starchy matter, rout beef Israther no•.
triciona water latolerablegood taxmen&area, but that which contains all thebest
properties of those articles Ls Pler, Dan.
oats& Co.'s cream ale.

Pearlsawl fiapptilfes.

The finest specimens of pearl have been
found along the coast of the Island of
Berries, which, by the way, is now riled
over by an English adventurer, who made
war upon the sovereign with a Chinese
junk, and having subdued him, reigns so. '
preme ever since. Drop shaped pearls of
immense valuehave been broughtfrom that
country. Sincetime immemorial, pearls
have been prized In their way as much as
diamonds. It used to be the custom
among the potentates of the East, before
Christ, to grind up valuable pearls and
take them in a draught of wine, In order
torender a banquet more sumptuous and
costly. Beautiful pearls also come from
China. The Chinese have the habit 'of
opening oysters, and forcink egg-shaped
pieces of wood into the shells. In the
course of a few years a pearly substance
forms about the wood, and gives the ex-
crescenceall the appearance ofsolid pearl.
The deception le finally discovered by the
lapidary, if the owner should desire to
have, the jewel cut for earrings, which is
often done. A very successful imitation
of tne pearl Is made of their Rims bulbs.
The brilliancy and reflection of natural
pearls are given by means of a liquid

,Aermed essence of • pearl, prepared by
ithrowing Into ammonia the brilliant
particles separated by friction and wash-

' ing from the scales of the bleak. The
pearly particlesare applied to the whole
inferior of the glass bulbs by blowing it
into them, after which the ammonia Is
volatilized by genfle .beating. Artificial
sapphires are midi in a common Paris
crucible coated with lampblack, equal
parts of calcined alum and sulphate of
potash, reduced to.-powder, are 'intro-
duced Into It The crucible is then ex-
posed to the most Intense heat (or about
fifteen minutes. On breaking it the limp-
bluetit' foundcoveredwithereall brilliant

t I crystals.
,

_

.An Exciting thee.'
The passengers on the morning train.

leaving this city for Cherokeeon the lowa
Falls and Sioux City Railroad, were not
only spectators but participators in one of
the most exciting races that bas come
within the range of experience. , •On last
Sunday morning, when between Leman
and Cherokee, the train, in rounding the
curve. thundered down ona drove ofelk
which were quietly browsing on theopen
prairie, aboutfifty yards west of the track.
Startled thus suddenly from their qui.
etude, they immediately started on a fell
run, no doubt expecting to distance the
frightful idd Mir monster that had so
suddenly broken in upon them while
they were eating their morning meal.
Forward dashed the elk, while closely
foll6wingin their wake came the fiery
locomoUve and attendant cars. Every
person -on board the train .-immediately
rushed to the windows, and the platforms
and &vane exalted Participants in the
race: • At first the elk gainedon the train,
but engineer Prescott,. not 'wishing to let
Intisele, distance Stearn, let on a little
more of, the 6tter, and the engine 'pail

commentedPoosakeydly the elk would sheer toward
tea tuck ,With the seeming f intentionof
crossing it, but a "'toot" from the low:
motive's whistle would deter them from ,
their purpose. ' The rade 'poen:mad for
about six miles over the leiel prairie.
Thetrain coming to i.dowakride.rapid-
ly gained onthe affrightedelk. Becout.'
lag satisfiedthat farther attempts to die.
tapes the never.thing Intranet ',refold be
useless, they sheered off Into thoppen:
prstrie, alter having isept the lead for up,
wardof mix solles.—:Sfeue airy 2Ying. •

Additional Markets by Telegraph.
'firm OnLEs.us, Februaiy 19.—Cotton

drill and lower, with sales middling at
23%c; sales 3,100 bales: receipts 7,822
balm; exports 13,1= bake. Flour PAO

torn 11,15. Gots, 68®09c. Hay
gr.433. Pork V.v@Y1 4,50. Bacon IPA173 i ®18,40. Lard: tierce 16®16X and
keg 18c. Sugar firmer, with sales prime
.12(4i12yia. Molasseat prime 77®78c.
Whisky 09c®11,02%. Coffee: fair 153(§)

; prime IN®l7%c. Gold 193i.
Sterling 79,q. New York right exchange
par.

=

BT 'Et:TWOS:I-0u Saturday. rebreas7 19th.
1510, FILANCIeI IS., Infant wa ofFT. and
Entestlne Stoolts,nr, &Ertl 11 months ad 10
days.

The funeralwlil tat:palace'ram tli,le restdeace,

corner of Van Brawn altalforboo street+,

--. -relonds of thefamily ars resPealfolly In-

•lted to:ate-Dd.
hleagASTsll—Sabbath asonang. gebetuary 310.

1510. st 154, o•clo:k. at :be :cadence of her
Incliner. near son Illes 111/.oolr. 'T.
leloltAlsTity. Ws daughterof itra.tirsed B. and

En. late Arewklataater, Esc, aged 15 year.

End 5 monndths.
luneral from it. Alice:coy Depot on T555

DAY; Tab. 515d, at 1 r. X.

tINDERTASEIRS.

MRILES & PEEOLEA, UN.
ILTAISZISS AND lairlbßY VAN

comet • I lIA:aDUSICY BUM=ANDMICA
ivy.Nu", Acts/claw City, srtare theirCUP/1
AWNS me constanUy sappltal sciatasst And

lcalLatlon licraarood, DlAhoccany And Wairist
COMA!, etprices vszTlAliirroiri ill S. 8100. Do.

L'_4,i i,;e1 'Nciellttrc .:lr ltil:TlTl t'scistrr lu:reggii;
siosds If revel.. O'cmco epos at acascas.da)
wcd cc ht.

JO EPH MEYER & SON,

ITNIIEI4:2,
- No. 490 FINN ISTAINT.

Varrintes .ror Venerate Vernlmbed.

dated
00M2711 awl all Tnnaralirarnlibment st ernrates'.

L AUCTION SALES

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

In the City. ofAllegheny.
By ulnae of en orderof theOrphans,Court of

of Allegheny County. the undersigned. as Tres-

tee, underthewillof Esther Stockton, deteued.

„it..will offer , public We, on the premises. on
TIifIRSII Y. the 11l t, day of )torch neat, at10
o'clock a lot of ground belonging tothe

estate of said decedent.. situate on Steelton
venueand Webster street, fronting94 feet on

Stoskton avenuerind preferring the slime width
along Webiter .nett northwardly 1040 feet to

Water. street, on which Is erected a two story

fir.ek Dwellingcontaining19 rooms and aDante
Stable This property Is sobusted the/ be
subdivided intolots'Boatingon the Park,which
for beautyand conveniencecannot be surpassed.

,Tonne 'or liatn—One-third of the porthole
moray cashon Collfirmatla a of the sale, thebal l
mow in two equal annual nalrevoti. secured by.

hoodand mortgage of the Poreimrof•
/orfarther infsrmatlon en SIAMOr o

THOS. B. UPDIX.E. ,
At tte Manchester Savings Bank, 5109 B

ermine, Allegheny, or of • .
W. A. SITE, Attorney-at-Law,

fe171001.0 SIB Diamond sfecet, Pittsburgh.

Ii.ARGE AND CROICE COL.
Lk! TION PIRST-0141Pel CiliKolloB7bl

at.tieNIT FRAIIES.—HONDA 7' IfOHNINO.
AVeititNiniri ana hVPNINti. kiMt.
at 10.9 and o'clock. on accond doorofCame
=credal Palm inermr,lootindttideldstreet. (side

the on FifthAvenue) be commenced
the sale ofa large Anachoice collection ofant.
elms UHEOlitrs and OIL PAINTINUN, in cle-

ftlftnir.jV rkUsPer linc* A dalillTruifit.
.0m and Am, rim

This collection is uequalled aidOY femme
display el floe arts toour city. will afford
an aneroid opportunity far ono:dating homes
with worksof unquestionableMitt and att.

The ccliection IMP be open Yridaypad
batonlay far examination to which ladlesand
Gentlemenarc limited.
f. 17 A. IicILWAINIC. Auctioneer.

A IUcTIoN stALE.—An Engine
.C3l/. and DoubleFlue Duller-2G 11. lone. 42

Incises in diameter. with cylinder of 12 1.11
bore,

on
wilMonday,cold at

214 Inste.r .at a. at
Adlia Works. Twt2th

ward..
---

---

PROFESSIONAL

AW. De CAMP,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Ilearemoved toNo. 73 GRANT tiTRILILT, PItU—
Purßh, will practice In the U. B. ()Walt sac
Dlatilet. Courts, Inthe elutethipeente sad sit toe
Cowls of Allegheny eanuty, ann make
clone InmossofMe adjacentcounties. 7affitd77

ULAKELEY,

So. SI& wirra urnizEr.

IT=3lll =1

H.Q. IIIcCOMIIIICIE.
Attornev-a*:Law.

• No. 68 UNANT ISTRETT

tifirrtomptattentiongiven to ollkltolsot leital
otloest. Jl2 :tl6

NEEPEU,
ALDEI(II/1N JUSTIIIi 01

zuc
OFFICE, 89 FIFTHAVENUE.

o.=traL fr.,ra-gfrrgialfraLir.
op, nod a

l.
legalbast/eSS attanuvl to 1.0721,111

•od actorntely•

WILLI&M a & CO.,
Not. and Liberty Stmt.

Galatia' Irwin, now offer the trade at. low og.
nrw,&dal]

Prime NewCrops.Few OrkatieSugar sad
Rolasae

Portenito, OA*and Sottish lOW eturars.

lined
Far York, Plats&lpels arid Baltimore Re-
Golden Drlpi, Latrines. Brunils, Rain%

Adams' sad Lone lanai Byrum
Porto Theo. Cubs and trigllob bind Nowa::
Young Yr.. Japan. Smtitrilik.

and Oolong Tem.
Carolina and lisagolnWet.
Java. Laimyrs and Rneogets.
Tobacco. Lard014 Mk. Yaks, Glnss. SoliPa•

Colton Yarns, go.. constantly en.liand.

ALSO,

Flue Brandtio, Vines' and Segue
/Mtadi, Moroni' and aparkllag Hoek W .lasor Maker & Co.. Inbottle. .
Sparkling Moselle, tleharsberg and Jobaan

tdc Hoekbetmer, B.rgandy, de.
Leo • Tram, Floe Ultra OLL. '

do . do Clareta,_torporrad lobottlerr• Wdo do Wrdines. In bottle.
M. Workt Foes. aparkllngCattorba.
PM. cal Barn'''. Madeiraand Port Wise.

/rdoe eMyonpoedda*he Oa m^,atch adooh Pd.M
ALSO,

Bole Amatofor Yost • CtraadoesGrand VII.•/9forla.ersensy and Belted Chortroasnor. .
Brand..of=rows selection and warrantor/

.ria:da

JOHN M. COOPER &MO.'
Bell ad- Brass Founders,

.ENOINE, LOCOMOTIVE t MUM MILL
laiessEs

.ffade Pronging to Order.

13AEIBIT'8 METAL
Made andKept on Hand.

Proprietors sad risastsetneers of

COoper'slmprovedßalanceVilleel
STEAM PUMP.

Oftlee, 882 PENN STREET.
'tuft ConMb aadBallroadStreats,

=LB

SWINT & B 1 •-2-""r""All-."011. IT:ALT: I:LIM AND

ORNAMENTAL CARVF.RB,
- No.fib Sandusky Bt., illeshony, Pa.
A lar_irtA ueortAletit of NEWIGI. nen ma

cotunautlyou bard TURNING

LIVINGSTON & CO.
MannlactufereofLIMIT 011.17 IKON

JCL aIT 1V"at.a
glittmlkezurge_w.•&Welts of builders' growersOwn,.on head.

:time eon Works, near Outer Depot.Annehen)
City. Pottollae athlete". Lock Doz P
000.ftZntle

LEATHERDELTUIG,
Made byHay of Philadelphia.guaranteed to tat
an A .ho. louallty. Afall aupplYe.mataatil. 00
handatthe lowest prima.J. t FL PHILLIPS.

fell SO and 316 Slathistmet.
VISH,

.Irevaa Las 'Herrin,:
•• White /lob:

• No. 1,, 9 and 3 llsekarat—all' lases Data
• Labraaor Diacluxel.;

11ound Iterrlng;
cod •7•14: at

_

•

WATT. t.A.NO d
210. 174 and 17* WoadiSt...

CLEVELAND
• - •

Irnrpaleby •• A. B. OkNIIIIILD.
19.Q132:ju":111'
IaPpILITTER-40 MAUbbls
„upsou Mater, ale by

. B. (9.11111411.

ONDEBSON JALBlitYrIlEBS,
1108 Llbert_y gtreet, Deaden la air.4 PIA... edlods. .

30 .eAmili.tit,A. -AIR: El.
LEAD is Sett Galena

• - ulsh a, B. amsnsiri.

THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BEM 8c DINS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE,
Are now prepared so turalsb 71.REUMI lathe

LOWEST 11.A.8.5.1CT RATE S. Attentlonla par-

tiealarir called•to our

FiniA WINE- VINEGAR.
o :43 V li:NO MO I'M, :(:ff

ei

CARPETS.
REDIYED:

Oil Olodu3, Wind6w Mades.
Datroorrs.

DRUGGET: SQUARES
Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest Prices Ever_ OMNI:4

BOVARD, ROSE k CO
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

faS:d&T

RWOUCTION IN

CARPETS
Por "s Short Time to Prepare for

SPRING TRADE.
OLIVER NeCLINTKII & CO
Hive muted Mate tood• down below lut
ran pude,. Putt Huta(

Carpets,
Ott Cloths;

Drugteets,4e"

EASTERN PRICES.
pp
Imre tameableein M seemed by thananti&

c=t7 Otto°°"°"'" Ofthe

OLIVEW McCLINTOCK & CO.,
z 3 Fifth Avenue.

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
Positive Reduction in Prices

PIANO COVERS,
•Mosaic,

ammluster,
Irlitoss Rugs,

Crumb Cloths,
ifc.

1111111111 MOS.,
Mo. Ot. FIFTH 111'ZJI7J/1,

ABOVE WOOD BTRIZT
dm

WOOLEN DRUMS
CEO

FELT CARPETS,-

11, 2, 21, 3, 31, 31 end 31
YARD WIDE.

BORDERED- SQUARES
Suitable •for Parlors. •

111110 ROOl CRIS 'CLOTILS,
Woolen, .Llnen and Cotta,

Lows& ?men Thu LIEU Stump
Xatwltbstandlur the stnatailabiltedtartlr

MTABIAND & COLLIN
71 and 13 Filth ATenne.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Ws 1

NERCHABT

Comet of Penn and Sixth Streets

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
WOW COMPLETE

rPHEIEON & lIMILANBRING
W. 13. WOES & 00.,

BERROIKAIIT TAILORS,
No. 10 BIM 07„ Into it. Clair.

..Twttarjuatdrm.vraexavgarot
able pried. Yr.a("LANS/LINO willstill lit-
WittrirllCNlattirrintlLANlMlNO.
P. IMPAJELIMA.F.,

PAISHIONABLi
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Keeps emutastely on hand

Clothe, Casainsareaand Testing&
AIso.ORNTLEILEA.I3.I9MNIBBILCO tthODIS.

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street,
• PITTSBURGH, PA.

My
MlPSettPa Collinmade toorder le the Wart

les.

NEW FALL GOODS.
S. splendid, sew stook of .•

CLOTHS, .4.4I3I3EMEREH, 400”
Just mansetry ILLIFILY ZEMIN.
eel: NereimitTaw. TB Endsifieldetea

10II:: uz:* As9,vis);l:ffn
1--!63:M1011111,44;1$0-Vil

zwesissis ow

WINKS, BRANDIKS, GIN,
WEOLESALZ DIALLZI/11 111

PURE RYE WRIS E.
4011PEW"STREET,

Have iRemoved to
NOS. DM AND $B6PENIf,

Cor. Naeyenth (formerly Canal.)

joirepjlR. FINCH &

ares,,llo. 1117,150. 1111,11111said IN.

DIAVegas 70ftalett Irma inWilt ilLft!QUO BOA& sc. wraps

TRH NSW JERSEY
Mutual Life insurance Co.,

NEWARK, N,,J.

Assets, Over $500,000

Alt Policies Issued by al. ComPAnYarul/elPul-
uallyNou-Yurreltlng After Ile payment at on*
Annual rremlum.

•
Dividends annually declared and applied on

third animal oreminnt. eitheroa thepermanent
112Creilleal thepolicy, ur ISreduction of WwW-
was. •

HENRY KIRKPATRICK,
rvetwraa Agent,

167 1-2 Wood boat, (2d floor,
I=

Mr./UnableArab want... 4
damn .

~iy:l~l: 1 +~~y~~~
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

Of Pennsylvania.

Offife, 75 Federal St., Allegheny City.
nizzaross

Ilat•- JAMBIS L. easuix.
nay. J. S. OLARIC,D. D.: .
Cam. B. BOUINBOB.- -

•

Bay. A. K. 8EL1.,_11.D.,
Rem. H. NESBIT D.D.., •
W.A. EKED AllegeensTraitCo.
JACOB Busk i4.1zstat.Meat.AMONmayor ofAllelrbeAr.
C. W. BENNY. Hatter. •

D. TB:. IE IA4 117E .' jlg)R.Tut tercaans:
D. SWOOSH. insurance MEM.

Capt. BOUT. BOBIAIIOIS. Proatelest.
.JACOBB. 04ABK, D.ABB. Ereddloßi.

RUSll..AteroAry,
O.K. HEBBW.-Trwessw.

K. W. WRITS. 115ZniCAL ADTIAKE.. .

DANIEL SWOGER. Deng Agent
COlflittialON ZThMilNIBilia TEM Co.:
John DonaldstU. Pa•
W. W. Hair, 11,chemer. ra.

•Be7. James Hollinasticad, Beaver, Pa.
Y. H. Coursla, IdeEersport, Ps.
licorice H. Johnson Blarrrffie. is.
J. 8. -Mayer. Johnstown. es. - •
Comr..sny strictly mutual. Aillemilte

torolley holders by dividend returned wsoniktly
from theend of the first Year. An Dolialen hrs.
forfeltind. lali

INSURANCE -

INSURANCE COMPANY.
PICOLAN'S BUILDING, •

N. SS !MA /Imam Ilk.ened
PrTINBUHAIH. PA.

Capitol dell PaidVp.
xinacTose.

H. J. Iggley,Dasel Wallace.S.H. Getman. A. Chambers,
Jake HUI, 8. 11, 01arkan.. J. N. BMW.
Therm Umlth,__Jno.B.Wlllock.ROBS= H. NINO, Pr

.1140. F. JICHFINeIfI,
• at.T n.j .knONIPL IS..3

In area on Liberal Ter-
and Marine

arLtri

lee ?residua.

FEitiati..wiz.;

ppEarmw
IGLAINIST LOU BY 711E11.

FVUIRLUI INSURANCE CO.OF rNtUOELPNU
U/TIOLIII6s lILTI01112113SUT ST..neas

• DIPBOWIRs.
Mull, W. Bawler. Boorowl B. LooBB
TOblaß Wagner. Mold B. Brows.
Mawr 11.%1.34. Vran.Dal,

lambILOITA~.0,Ciri.oDr...0 ....DAUB Woorrerldent. •

ir*-, * 81 14 1111LDNIrratrWAr..A.aarnr.
MUM Westcoma Mad. 4 Wood Woorts.

wOOlosla

pEN'NEITLVANLt. •
INSURANCE COMPANY OF FITTTSBORIAM

Orr/CZ.so. 107)11 WOOD tITSIXT. SALMI
UP 0011DILLECT. sou.nrcia.

"

TALL • Dom Cosalmily.l.4-01.30 ,1 at•Out
Mu try Ms exclusive..

LIMN-UM tiLT2.II. Presblobai.
C. C. DOTI. Vb. Prevlitant.

•BOAZ= PA WC, Irts.orar.
111Ditt NeELDESY.-Seeretarf.

•• DLlticTons:

0.C.teeLAXonsWalter. 0.017.011..
Bovley _
Parick

kin, . Evans

Jamb V..t.,. .11.. ( j: VIM.
Joel.King. • J0.33 V0ci0.7.,
Jas. H. blapidas. A. AJarcon.
Henn 39,0.1. -• • • M.

VirESTEIIsgNEVIIIIBANCE
fimozr acit.trou...._ -•-.

U. P. IiEnBART. •

WAPT. tiliXelten /TESL% (Mewl SAUL.
Otaw. VS Water street, Spans • Co. 7• Wan•

bra grattiZar lltt Urgadi of PM 4 Woe
Wets. • Dome laatttertlon. Or 1/le

melon whoair wen known to Os ensesowilty,
sad meow. determined t7PwellPtnwa DWI`
WM to maintain theelotreeterwake theyAm
assaamod. &soften= Ma butprotest:Ws to those
who dears toto lAntred.

IMAM=
Alexanderlelmick. loanW. SAM.%
3. lillicr. Jr.,
Jamas uley,Alexan MdercAtbxermare. AelDvd.
David M. Leas.
D. Thavar.n.

JoaeiKir p 4e7.
czoi
Wm. lOW

NATIONALINSURANCE COMPANY.
Cor. Federal Bt. and Diamond, illeWay,
once. easoim NATttems. xisrs

La.*. NANTLNI,PrieIat.N BROWN slasJAZZB Z. IrreViti iffecnZity..'SULICNIsS: • ir•i ni4, •;Jobs LJsa.L.G=ltrasert6T.Pgruut 5TLN1=11."1411.7%,
pEOPLE/P IMMILIMCZAIXINt,

.07/10X. N.L. CUBlrmswouta"Maim

& Ham Ccepumtaklagllftrenit
, .

aai

TMVal* gattatap; l"is.'John E. Parke, '.Cturlenr.
O. H.Love,
Wm. Vac AIM
Jowl). Maas. ,telismier.l '

W. r. 0611.1thms.Hemsary.

ALLEGNIENY 1101111811111101ouireAPT ITTTEMITROH. • •

C1,21..IT7t7Ttl BTRSTT.IImni Mom
lames what. Mods QS 71re awlAsztits

OBEN JLt.. liaZtoint. •
/..11013Mitalts ftuldiatt..

WY. 61, 1=
.8.7ri ' oxy:

Harrel112111 ,

Clue..aim Own. Ipiodcaals.
man. Wm. Dets. T. H. NOTIO.

WALL PAPERS.
WALL PAPER

At Greatly Reduced Priem
To make ah.lfram fornew geode. We VII sell
Intthe hre.of March Idea novr toetofe.

Without Eepird to Cost,
COXP3IIEINQ

HANDSOKE PABT.OR PAPEILS,
ANDLININGRAEHAM(melts= rArzas,

Alto,a largoassortmentarCllikrrarzga at

N0.107 MARKET STREIT,
tams nrrft_eva.vme.

JO& R. RINKER k BRO.

ELEGANTPAPER_HANOINOL
Wall Papers la liter tints /sap%vat totot uld
INv

smogs. Virillonzratat..
iiltr.Ell. PAHILLPI

itclamped'oaiS9'.U.: :daa 1
v oid.et*

W. P. DIA MISTA T.T415,
NEW, WALL PAPER STORE,

191 Liberty aired*
sell

*LASS. CHINA', OIIILKEili!.
100 WOOD STREET.

- SIEW GOODS.
FINE. VASES, •

sommumi aan
NZWISFUriaI. TIMM

• GOV CUM
==3

SILVER PLUM GOODS
01 in00001011010,

totieWil=geldbent
R. E. $P & 00:

lt,:iwaGoi_s:o m,,,1

CHINA' GLASS

8.BIGBY & COIL,
jaNo. 189 LIBERTY SIXEMEr.

tx:s

gCrEENS,WARE.
♦ large■aortment ofnow patternsand 'shapes

put revered.' Alto Plated andBrlttanlaWare,
Vases and Partin Ware. now opining and tbi
rileatvery Inkstand"at. - ;

[MO

WM=

-
.--

- -
•


